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ABS'TRACT

.'f!" preliminarl phltilchernical screening onNoaeamucrondta
showed thar il ct'rnrains: sterors, flavonoidi, tannins, chlorides,
sulphates. carbohydrates and,ior gtycosides, terpens, saponins, resin,
traces of volatile oil and alkaloids. N. mucronatacontained glu"o."
and galactose as free sugars, whire it contained rhamnose, ooiiror",
galactose, glucose and xylose as combined sugar in the twolocalities.

_. Investigation of free amino acids of N. rnucronata revealed that
proline was absent in Er-Arish, whire it was present at a relative
concentration of 0.2Yo in Matrouh. The highest concentration of free
amino acids was aspartic acid 0.52 and o.qzon in El-Arish and
Matrouh. samples, respectivery, while histidine was the to*"rt on",0.ll and 0.07oh in Er-Arish and Maffouh samples, ,"rp""tiu"ly.
Concerning the protein-amino acids, A,. mucronala contained sixteen
amino acids *'ith different concentrations. [-y,sine was the r,igr.,.rt or"of the bound amino acids 16.36 ardzg.Svo in El-Arish and"Matrouh
:1*.p1.":. respedively. Mean*hire. prorine was compretery absent atEl-Arish sample and present with relati'e concentration io.:ox) inMatrouh sarnples.

The fundamentar chemical_ properties of the extracted ripid of,\' ntuct'o,(tto collected from the tuo habitats L\ere inr"riigut"a,
*herc it was obsen'ed thatthe acid values in El-Arish and Mairouh,
hare no any significant differences. rvhile there w,ere decreases in
i.dine and sapo,itication values in Matrouh than that found in Er-
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Arish, resulting fionr the increasing value of the percentagcs trl'the
long-chain saturated arachidic acid in Matrouh than that of El-Arislr.

The unsaponifiables content of N. mucrt)nQtu\\as determinetl
and the relative percentages of each componenl were calculated,
There was no significant differences betrveen the two habitats excepl
the presence of decan at El-Arish only. "l'he (ias-l-rquid

chromatographical analysis of ,V. mu{rottutd lipids rerealed the

presence of long chain tbtry acids. Cl6. Cl8 and ('l(l e'speciall-r irr

Matrouh, where arachidic acid was the major fattr acid.

Key words; amin<t acids, falry- qcid, Nouea mucronutu.

1. TNTRODUCTION

Farnily Chenopodiaceae contains a wide rarietl'of chemical

constituents such as volatile oils, organic acids, saportins. pis,ments.

coumarins, sterols. alkaloids, flavonoids, carboh,vdrates altd antint,

acids (Rizk, 1986 and Ghazanfar. 1994)' The pharmaceutical

importance of Chenopodiarcae planls lies in their productitrri of active

organic compounds that possess pharmacological properries. I'he

study of lipids of the four plants Sa/sola tetrundra, S. &a/i. S
longifotta and S. rigida showed that they contain oleic, linoleic.

araih,idi", palmitic and stearic acids besides eic'sanol and p-

sitosterol (Karawya et al ., 1912).
Noaea mucronLtla (Forssk'). family' Chenopodittc'crre has a

wide distribution in Eg-vptian deserts (T[ckholrn. 1974). I here uas

little previous chemical investigation on Noaeu muc'r()n.ttLt. rrhich

encouiaged to investigate its main biocherrrical constitttenls.

especially carbohl'drates. Iipid. proteins.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The fresh plant materials of Nttoe7 muL'r()rlulu rvere collectecl

seasonally from two habitats: El-Arish (North Sinai). at 7Plvl. la1 ii{)rp

El-Arish. arrtund the road of lrl-Arish l.ehl'en and Matroult (Nortlr

Western Coast). at 4l'lv1' tar fitlm Matrotth' atoutld tltc roatl trl
Matrouh-Sidi Barrani, 1'he plants were cleatted. dried in .rretr at 50"(-'

and ground to ltne por.vder then resened tirr plarlt artalr sis

2. l. Preliminary- Phytochem ical Screening
2.1.1. Water distillation for volatile oils
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About 50 g of tiesh plarrt uere subjected t() $'ater distillation to
c\tracl r'olatilc t,il according to llalbaa et ul., ( l98l).

2.t.2. Preparation of the erlract for furtherscreening
,,\hout 50 g of air-dried plant powder were refluxed with 250 ml

ot 8()0.o ellrrI alcohol lor 6lrtrurs. then filtered. The residual powder
\\es thcn *ashed several tirnes with hot alcohol. The combined
filtrates \\cre u()ncentrated under reduced pressure at 50 "C, then used

in the lbllorving tests:
Test firr tannins: using t'erric chk-rride solution as described by Balbaa
( 1986). 'I-est for sterols and terpens: using l-ibermann-Burchard's test
according to Fieser and Fieser (1959) and Salkowski reaction's
according to Brie skorn and Klingcr-lrand" ( l96l ).'fes1 for flavonoids: as described h5 Shinoda (1928) andWall et al.,
(195'l). ['est ior alkaloids: accr)rciing to Woo et al., (1977) using
Ma\er's and Dragendorrfs reagcnt as described by Balbaa et ul.,
tlqSl).
Icsl f'rir carbohldrates and,'or slrcosides: using Molish test as

described by Balbaa et ul.. q i98l ).-l'est for saponins: as descrihed b1 Wall et ul.. (1954) and Balbaa
( re86).
Chlorides and sulphates: using silver nitrate test for chlorides and
bariurn chlorides test tirr sulphates according to A.O.A.C. (1970)
R.esins and anthraquinrrtes: according to Balbaa (1986).

2.2. Investigation of carbohydrates
2.2.l.Determination of total carbohydrates and soluble

cartrohydrates
I'hei t\t:re deterrnined acctlrding to Chaplin and

Kennedr (199-l).
lrrstiluble carbtrlt) rlrates '.- l-otal carbtrhtdrates - Soluble
e arh,,hr dralcr

2.2.2. [-rtraction ol' free sugars
l\\ent\ g 0l' the defatted

80e'0 cthll alcohol. and tlltered.
reagent. flltered and the flltrate

plant pouder wcrc eKlracted rvith
l'he filtrate was claritled by Carrez
was elaporated. I he residue was

dis',,lrcd in -lrnl of 100.'o aqueL)us isopropanol fbrchronratographic
r!r\ c'lipa1 i()rr (('hapiin anrl Kennedr. i99{}
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2.2.3. Paper chromatography of the free sugars
The isopropanol solution of the free sugars was examined

chromatographically on Whatmann No.l paper ihromatog.aphl b1
the descending technique, using the solvent systems ( I) and12 j in the
presence of authentic sugars (Abou-Zeid et ul.,, I 995).
System( I ) n-butanol-pyridine-water-benzene (5;3:3: I ).
System(2) n-butanol-acetic acid-water (4: I :5) upper layer.
Spraying reagent: Aniline hydrogen phthalate ai described br
Partridge (1949).

2.2.4. Extraction of combined sugar
The combined sugars were extracted fiom the defatted powder

of 5 g plant after removing the free sugars. The extraction was carried
out by cold method followed by hot method.

2.2.4.1. Cold extraction method: (Leidlow and percival, 1949)

. Tl," plant powder was mixed with acidified distilled water (pl I
= 4 ) then left for l2 hour at room temperature, then filtered and ihe
process was repeated till complete extraction. The total filtrate was
concentrated under reduced pressure at 40oc and the extracted
combined sugars were precipitated by slowly adding 95o% ethanol.

2.2.4.2. Hot extraction method: (Laidlow and percival, l9S0)
The previously extracted plant powder by cold method rvas

repeatedly extracted with hot boiling distilled waterfbr l2hr. until
complete extraction and the combined sugars were precipitated by,
95% ethanol.

2.2.5. Preparation of the combined sugars for hldrollsis: (Hinir
and Jones, 1955).
The precipitates of cold and hot e\traction were rrbtained.

washed several times *ith ethanol to remove chloride ions. then the
combined sugars were stirred in acetone. filtered and dried in a
vacuum desiccator. The total precipitate of combined sugar. uas
heated on a boiling\\'aterbath *ith 0.5 \i L{1SO{ in a sealedtube lor
20hr., then the filtrate rvas tieed fiom sulphates ions bl precipitari.n
using barium carbonate. tlltered and the vtrlume rvas cornpleted to 100
mlwith HrO.
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2.2.6. Paper chromatography of the hydrolyzed - combined sugars
F'ew mg of the dried sugar hydrolyzate were dissolved in 10%

aqueous isopropanol solution and applied on paper chromatography
using the two solvent systems (l) and(2)alongsidewithauthentic
sugars (Abou-Zeid et ul ., 1995).
Spraying reagent: Aniline hydrogen phthalate (Partridge, 1949).

2.S.Investigation of amino acids
2.3.1. Determination of total nitrogen

The total nitrogen content [i.e. true protein N, amino N and
arnide Nl was determined using Kjeldahl method ( James, 1995 ).

2.3.2. Identification of free amino acids using rmino acid-analyzer
According to Anderson et al.. (1977) and Pellet & Young

( r eE0).
System condition
Bcckman System 7300 High Performance Analyzer.
Column: Na High Performance Column 25 cm.
lnjected Volume: 50 pL.
Detector: Visible Light Detector.
Retention time and separated area were plotted using Hewlett Packard
3390 recording integrator.

2.J.3. Identilication of protein-amino acids using amino acid
enalyzer:

Defatted plant powder ( I g) was added to l0 ml of 6 N HCI in a
sealed tube, hydrolyzed at I l0"C for 24 hours, filtered and the
h,vdrolyzed protein-amino acid were obtained by evaporation of the
hydroly;eate till dryness. Ihe residue was dissolved in distilled water,
filtered and the volume of the filtrate was adjusted to 100 ml using
distilled \\'ater. "l he prote in-amino acid u,as identified according trr
Anderson et al.. ( 1977) and Pellet & Young ( 1980).

2.,1. Investigation of lipid
2.-1.1. Total lipid content

L)ne hundred gnt ol the poudered plant \\,etc extracted with
petr()leunt ether (40-60oC)" ether (l:l) for 24 hours usingsoxhlet
apparatus the lipids werc ohtained bl distilling off the solvent.'I'he
last traces of the sohent \\€re reul()\,ed b;- heating the liquid sample
in a racuunt o\en at 5()'('lr, constanl ucrght.
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2.4.2. Fhysical and chemical properties of lipids
The lipid fraction was studied physically with regard ro its odour,

color and physical nature. It was soluble in petroleum ether, diethy,l
ether, benzene, chloroform. acetone, carbon tetrachloride and w.ann
alcohol.

2.4.3. Fundamental chemical properties
Acid value (A.V.), saponification value (S V ) and ester value

(8.V.) were estimated according to British pharmacopaea (8. p.)
(1980), while iodine value (1.v.) was determined according ro James
(lees).

2.4.4. Chromatographic investigation of lipids content
2.4.4.1. Extraction of the fat sample: (Christie, l9B2)

lipids of the plant were extracted according to Christie
(1982) method using chloroform: methanol (l:2). sap6nified tbr I

hour, cooled and then extracted by diethyl ether. The ether extract was
washed several times with water. dried over anhydrous Na:SOr. 'l'he
non-saponifiable matters (hydrocarbon and sterols) were obtained br
removal of ether solvent in a rotary evaporator. The washing u,ater
was added to the aqueous layer, w.hich were acidified with 6N HCI
and exkacted with diethyl ether. The saponifiable matter contairrirg
the free fatty acids was obtained after rvashing the extract u ith rvater.
drying it over anhydrous Na2SOa and remor,ing the solrent using the
rotary evaporator.

2"4.4.2. Identification of fattr acids
Methylation of taf[ acid rras carrietl t,ur br I'rinrerlrr I :i]r larr.,n

reagent. The fauy* acid methl I ester !\as then :ubtecrcd ttr ( jas-t iquid
chromatographic analy srs.

A Heu,lett Packard gas liquid chrt,rnar,-,sraph (rntrdel 58al)t
equipped with a flame ionization detecror and coiled glas: errlu*r,
(1.8m x0.2m I.D.). packed *ith 100" DEGS (Diethr-lene glrcol
succinate). 'fhe gas g[11q'r1113[pqritphrc e.,ntlitiorrs uscd lirr isotherrlal
analysis were:
Temperature ol' colurnn ll() t. dctcct()t- .100.('and inicctor
250'C. flor.l rates. ll l-lrnl nrip . \- -10r11'rrrirr. ;rpd arr
i3Ornl/rlin

The peak &r'ca: \\ cr!' rneasureci using a llcn lcll i,ackartl
integrator rnodcl I l9l \
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Preparation of Trimethyl silylation reagent
Nine ml of anhydrous pyridine, 3ml of hexamethyl disilazone

and lml of trimethyl-chlorosilone were mixed together and used for
the preparation of TMS derivatives, (Sigma - Sil - A).

2.4.4.3. Identification of unsaponifiable matter
The hydrocarbon and sterol compounds were identified by using

a Hewlett Packard gas chromatography, model 5890, equipped with
flame ionization detector. The used column size was 2S m x 0.2m
I.D., composed from fused silica capillary column coated with
dimethyl silicon fluid.
The conditions used for the analysis werc

Carrie-r gas Nz with flow rate lmUmin., injection port
temperaturezs0"C, oven programmed from:100 to 2B0oC at S"C/min.
lollowed by 20min. at 280"C, auxiliary gas nitrogen flow rate:
20mVmin., hydrogen flow rate: 30mVmin. and air flow rate:
400mUmin.

- The relative percenlage of each compound was determined
using triangulation method according to Nelson et al., (1969).

3.RES[]LTS AI\D DISCUSSIONS

3.1. Prelimlnery phytochemlcal scrcening of N. mucronoto
-. The preliminary phytochemical sireening on /V. mucrowtta,

collected from the two studied habitats, showJd that it eontains:
sterols, flavonoids, tannins, chlorides, surphates, carbohydrates and/or
glycosides, terpens, saponins, resin, tracei of voiatile oif and alkaloids
(Table l).

Table of N. mucronala
Test Recults* Test Resultsr

Volatile oil
Tennins
Sterols

Flavonoids
Alkeloids

Carbohydrates and/or
glycosides

(+)
(+)
(+)
(+)
(*)
(+)

Seponins
Chlorides
Sulphete
Resins

Terpens
Anthraquinones

(+)
(+)
(+)
(+)
(+)
(-)

(-) = Absent
*(+)=Present

(+) = Tracrs
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3.4. Investigation of carbohydrates
3.4. f . Total and soluble carbohydrates

The total carbohdrates wene 2.29% at El-Arish and 2.09,o/o at
Matrouh in winter, while the soluble carbohydrates were 0.869%o at
El-Arish and0.75go/o at Matrouh in winter.

3.4.2. Free sugars
The obtained results of the free sugar extract of N. mucronata

using comparative paper chromatography by two different systems
(Table 2) showed that I/. mucronata contained glucose and galactose
as free sugars in the two localities.

3.43. Combined sugar
The obtained results of the hydrolyzed combined sugar extract of

/V mucronota using comparative paper chromatography by two
different systems (Table 2) showed that .l/. mtrcronota conained
rhamnose, arabinose, galactos€, glucose and rylose as combined
sugars in the two localities.

Table (2): Free and combined sugers oI N. mucronata tt El-Arish

3.5 Investigations of frce and protein amino acids
3.5.1. The total nitrogen and proteln content

The total nitrogen contents of N.mucronatawere0.l65g%md
0.162{/o in winter at Matrouh and El-Arish habitats, respectively,
while the total protein were 1.03 and l.|lflo in winter at Matrouh and

El-Arish habitats, respectively.

3.5.2. Free amino acids
The free amino acids of N. mucronata at the two habitats were

investigated using amino acid analyzer. The data present in (Table 3)

and
Sugars Fnee

SUgtr
Combined R,x 1(X) Color

Reactionsugar System I System 2

Rhamnose (-)ve (+)Ye 43 31 Yellow-
brown

Xylose (-)ve (+)vc 32 20 Red
Arebinosc (-)ve (+)ve 28 l9 Red
Glucose (+)ve (+)ve 23 15 Brown

Galactose (+)ye (+)ve 2t t4 Brown
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show that N. mucronarz in El-Arish proline was abscenl while in
Matrouh proline was found with a rerative percentage of 0.26/o.It was
obvious from (Table 3) that the concentratibn of asiartic acid was the
highest one.of the separated amino acids (0.52 ana 6.qzy") inlt-eristr
and Matrouh samples, respectively, while histidine was the lowest one
(0.1 I and 0.07%) in El-Arish and Matrouh sampres, respectivery.

3.5.3. Protein amino acid

. The protein-amino acids ofit mucronata were investigated using
amino acid analyzer, which revealed that i{. **ronoti rontainel
sixteen amino acids with diffelent concentrations (ilable 3).

It is obvious that lysine was the highest one of tire separated
amino acids (36.36 and 2t.5o/o) in El-Arish and Matrouh samples,
respectively, while. proline was completely absent in Er-Arish sample
and present with relative percentage a.laN in Matrouh *.pi"r.
. The pres€nce of proline in Matrouh samples *uy # due to the
increase of soil salinity in Matrouh than thai ln Hlnrisrr, eri ana
Sawaf (1992) reported that salinity courd inhibit til tra;mission
reactions and hence the glutamic acid is accumulated and transformod
to other nitrogenous compounds such as proline.

3.6. Investigetion of lipids
3.6.1. Total lipids content

The .total lipids content of l{ mucronata was 1.459% and
0.9g% in winter at El-Arish and Matouh habitats, respectirelyi 

-

3.6.2. Physical properties
The. obtained lipid was yeilowish green in colour, sorid, having afaint odour and disagreea6le taste. It was soluble in benzene,petroleum ether. diethyr ether, chrorofbrm, acetone, warm methyr and

ethyl alcohol.

3.6.J. Fundamental chemical properties
"l'he fundarnenlalchemical pioperties of the extraued ripid of M

mucronutLt collected liom the two hibitats are presented in (iable 4),
where it is noticed tlrat there were a decrease in acid ,"lue, rn gt-
,{rish and Marrouh ( l8 and I 7.8. respectively) and an i/\rrjn anu jvratroun ( ld and I /.8. respectively) and an increase in ester
r aluc in Irl",{rish a,d Matr.uh ( r52 anrl r42'.i. respecrivery).
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The saponification values of N. mucronotawere 170 and 160 in
El-Arish and Matrouh. sampres, respectively, which inaicaie ttrat tne
main constituents of lipid were rong cnain 

'ratty 
acids havirrgc2o,

c I 8 and c 16. The result can be confiimed by the rupo"in"ution"valu.of rape seed oil which its main constituents *ur Ciii-ura i"
saponification value ranged between I70 and lg0 (Farag, rq-gij. rhi.
was also confirmed by GLC analysis of the fattf'acids'of il
mucronata.

Table (3): Free and protein amino acids of N. mucronala (dr1
at the two studied habitats as mg/gm protein.

Amino acid Free emino ecids Protein- amino acids
El-Arish Matrouh El-Arish Matrouh

Aspartic acid
Threonine

Serine
Glutamic acid

Proline
Glycine
Alanine
Cysteine
Valine

Methionine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Tyrosine

Phenylalanine
Histidine

Lysin
Arsinine

0.27
o.23

0.52
0.r8
0.r6
,:t

oiz

o.t7
0.31
0.14
0.21
0.1I
0.23
0.28

0.42
0.18
0.17
0.4
0.2

0.25
0.22

0.27

o.lo
0.28
0.1

0.17
0.07
0.25
0.19

s.2
4.2

4.43
4.67

1.47
4.15

3.9
4.9
5
4

3.47
2.08
6.2

36.36
6

6.63
3.91
4.8
11.4
0.36
1.44
3.56

1.93
2.73
3.07
2.03
2.09
0.49
I1.99
28.5
8.3

Table (4) showed that the acid values in El-Arish and Matrouh.
have no significant difference, while there were decreasing of iodine
and saponification values in Matrouh than that in El-Arisli. resulting
from the increasing value of the percentages of the long-chain
saturated arachidic acid in Matrouh than that ofEl-erish
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Table (4): Acid, iodine, ester and saponification values of lipids of
N. mucronata st the two studied habitats.

3.6.4. Investigation of unsaponifiatrle matter
l'he trrrsaptrlrifiahles llriltter content of ,\. mucronala was

deterrnirred using G.1..('. teehrrique. the relative percentages of each
c()illp()r'rcnl rrcrc e alculated and tabulated in (Table 5).

It is rrbr,.itrrrs lipnt the clbtained results that there was no
signille lnt (lill;'r rncc hctvrccn the trr,r habitats except the presence of
dce :rrr .rl I I \ri'lr ,'rrlr.

Table (5): Hydrocarbons and sterols of N, mucronala tt the two
studied habitats as detected by relative percentage
bv GLC.

3.6.5. Investigation of saponifiable fraction of lipid
l'he Gas-l-iquid chrornatographical analysis o{ ly-. ntucronotLt

lipirls rcrealed the present'c of long chain fatty acids. C 16. C I 8 and
( 30 especially in Matrouh. vrlrcrc arachidic acid uas the ntajtrr tany
acid lT'ahle 6).

Item El-Arish Vlatrout Item El-Arish Matrouh

Acid
value

18 17.8 Ester value r52 112.2

Iodine
value

97.6 80.6 Saponification
l'alue

170 160

Hydrocarbon
and sterol

No. ofcarbon
atom

RRT Relative 7o

El- Arish Matrouh
Decane l0 0.064 0.42
n-Hexadecane 16 0.31 0.35 0.4
n-Octadecane l8 0.41 2.94 2.6
n-Eicosane 20 0.49 11.89 16.3
n-I)ocosane )) 0.57 16.2 16.4
n-Tetracosane 21 0.65 17.54 l4.l
n-Hexacosane 26 0.71 9.94 10.96
n-()ctacosane 28 0.78 3.33 4.76
Stigmasterol 27 0.96 14.28 19.0
Ii-\itostt'roI )1 1.0 21.11 9.0
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Table (6):GLC of fatty acids of N. mucronata collected from the

two studied habitats.
Fatty acid No. ofcarbon

Atom
RRT Relatir,'e 7o

El- Arish Matrouh
Nonanoic 9:0 0.63 0.3

Capric l0:0 0.72 0.43,1 0.08

Mvristic l4:0 0.E6 4.12 0.0,6

Pelmitic 16:0 1.0 27.94 26.26

Palmitoleic 16: I 1.46 1.97 t.l4
Stearic lE:0 1.57 5.45 7.19

Oleic 18: I 1.7 19.16 9.38

Linoleic l8:2 1.15 19.63 s.63

Linolenic l8:3 2.18 9.86 8.53

Arachidic 20:0 2.24 lr.4 41.38

It was obsen,ed tiom the obtained results that the percelllagcs (11

the unsaturated farry* acids palmitoleic. oleic. linoleic and linolerric

were higher at El- Arish t[an that of Matrouh habitat. Meanuhile-

the p"rI"ntug"t of capric. m;'ristic and- palmitic acids were also

higher at El-- Arish habitat than that of Matrouh. while only'the

peicentages of stearic and arachidic acids were louer at [:l- Arish

habitat than that of Matrouh habitat'
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